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redu cc to in sign ifi cance t he diffe rcnccs 
betwccn the treatm ent s, which were 
all at o r close to 100 pe r cen t cffec-
tiv eness. No expcriment s w e re con-
du cted in 1956. 
Summary 
Expc riment s from 1940 to 1955 on 
clay loa m" sandy to grave ll y loa m, 
and silt soil s showed that sati sfa ctory 
p ro tec ti on o f potatoes from la rva e of 
the tuber flea beet le can be obtained 
by b roadcas ting and inco rpo rating a 
sing le appli cation of one of seve ra l 
chlorinatcd hyd roca rbons into t he 
soil befure pl anting. Effcctivc mater-
ials w ere: a ldrin, di eldrin, heptachl or , 
and chl o rdane. Jncorporati ng the in -
sc cticide into th e so il over the entir e 
area wa s superi or to eithe l- na rrow o r 
wide band appli ca tion. No apparent 
diffe rences in control werc no tcd with 
dce p o r shall ow in co rpo rat ion. BHC 
and lindane caused off Jl avo r s in th c 
t uhers during s to rage . Give n soil in 
good tilth , so il t rcatm ent is simple r 
and mo re reli ablc than fo li ar appli ca -
ti ons . a lthoug h th e la ttc r a re s t ill 
popula r beca usc the in sec ti cides can 
bc appli ed in the spray necessa ry to 
control late bli g ht. . 
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Mor e than 20 specics o f Apatela 
(AcfOl1ycta) are known to occur in 
Briti sh Columbia . The lar\'a e fecd on 
deciduous-leaved trees , shrubs, and 
h erbs, and, althoug h occa siona lly 
num erous, are o f lit t le or no ecoll CJ mic 
im portance. No seve re trec defolia -
tion by species of Apatela has been re-
ported in Briti sh Columbia. The 
larvae have the typical body stru ct ure 
of garden cutworms; unlike th c com-
mon cutworms, a number of spccies 
are clo thed with m edium to ve ry long, 
sparse to dense hai rs. Body colours 
are : g reen and brown, ye llowi sh , 
brown . or black. The Apa.lela larva l 
h ead is slightly bilobed ; it bears 
primary se tae only . 
Mos t , if not a ll, loca l species ove l--
winter in the pupal s tage within co -
coons in the bark or on th e ground. 
A. dactylina Grote. Salix spp. ; 
South ern Interior, notably a long the 
Big Bend Highway, between Revel-
stoke and Mi le 80 ; found also on 
A Intis tenuifolia at Alcza Lake and 
Yard Creek . Larva: 21 inches long; 
head g lossy bla ck; body blacki sh, with 
dorsal transverse bands of sho r t brush-
like o range hairs; hai rs on sides 
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ye llowi sh ; do rsa l, close ly-pai red pen-
ci ls of long bla ck hai rs on A" A3 and 
A g . 
A. lepusculina Gn. Po pltltls tremll-
loides, Salix spp.; Ce ntral and South -
ern Interi or and Vancouve r I sland. 
Larva: It in ches; head black with 
some whiti sh markings on frons and 
sides; body ye ll owish or g reeni sh ex-
cepting- bl ack ish vente r and dorsal 
st ripe; c10thell with soft, long yellow 
hairs; black pencil tuft on abdominal 
scgmcnts 1, 3, 4, 5, and 8. 
A. leporina L. Po ptfltls tremtlloides, 
P. trichocarpa, Salix spp.; Cuisson Creek 
Quesnel, Cast le Rock, and Clucul z 
Lake. Larva: Ii inches; head and 
body g reeni sh-white ; clothcd with 
ve ry long, curvcd white o r ye llowish 
hairs (curved fo rward o n one side, 
backward on the other) and a few 
black one s at the end of the abdomen ; 
there may be 3 to 5 black dorsal spot s 
on the dorsum o f the abdomen, ves-
tiges o f black pcn cil tuft s that occur 
in early instars. 
A. innotata Gn. Betllia papyrifera; 
Central and Southern Interior. Larva: 
11 inches; top o f head reddi sh-brown . 
front flesh-coloured, remainder blotch -
ed with black ; body brown, tinged 
with blue and purple; small 'Iwarts" 
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P II do rsum black, pal c centrcd ; 
" war t s" 0 11 sides \vhite; ye llow spo t 
be l ween eac h se t o f setae i and ii ; 
c lo th cd w ith rath er "pa rsc mcdit1llJ 
lung g rcy ha irs. 
A. radcliffei H a n '. Prll lIIIS elllargllJ-
ala, A melanchier sp. , Sorb" s occidentalis; 
Narcos li Creek , China Crcek, Oya ma 
a nd Re\'clst uke and Van couve r' Isla nd . 
Larva: I! inches : upper ha lf of head 
rcddi sh-browll , rema inder bl ack ; pro-
Ilota l shi eld black ; do rsum aN I vent er 
()f body purpli sh-brown or bla cki sh : 
sides, do rsal , and subdor sa l lin es y el-
lo w ; ~ parse medium t() long hairs 0 11 
hody . 
A. grisea Wlk. Ailltls spp. , Salix 
Spp. , Betula papyrifera. Pmnlls pennsyl-
x'amca ( 1 reco rd). Coryllls sp. ( 1) ; Ccn-
tra l Inte rio r and Southern B.c. , and 
Vancouver Tsland . Larva: ove r It 
inche s ; head brown, excepting green 
fro ns; body green; brown dorsal 
s tripe \videned posterio rly. enclosing 
gree n portion on A; to AI. s tripe edged 
in pa rt with yellow ; small bro\vn patch 
a bout each spiracle and abo ve each 
proleg and true leg. 
A. funeralis C. & R. A cer glabrum, 
Betti/a papyrifera, Salix spp .. A/nils sp. ; 
Shu swap L ake, Hupel , Trini ty Va ll ey, 
A leza Lake, Saints. Larva: head and 
body bla ck ; an ova l ye llow to o range-
coloured patch on dor sum o f each 
body segment, those on thc abdomen 
with a black transve r se line throug h 
each ; long blac k spatulate se tae 
(se ta ii ) on the dor sum o f abdomina l 
segment s 1 to 6 and 8 to-- 9 ; additional 
spatul a te se tae occur on the first 
thora cic segment. 
A. fragilis Gil. Betula papyrifera, B. 
occidenfalis, Sorbus occidenfalis, Ame/ar/-
chier sp., Pmnus spp., Salix spp. ; 
Central Interior, Southern B.C. and 
V. J. Larva: Ii inches; head green 
and brown ; body green with broad 
brown dorsal pa tch on each segment; 
pale " warts" with sparse long hairs ; 
no markings on sides o f body. 
A. impleta Wlk. A/nilS sp. , Salix, 
sp., POPII/IIS sp. ; Alberni , Langford, V.I. ; 
Rivers Inlet, Cinnemousun Narrow s, 
Downi e Creek . 
A. impressa Wlk. Salix spp., A/nJis 
sp.: Central B.C., and Yukon Terri -
tory. Larva: " reddi sh or tan head ; 
body black , larg e ye llowish and o range 
tubercl es ; ye llo wi sh and buff c o lout:~d 
setae". Acco rding to F orbes (1954) 
th e lan'a ha s a red substigma tal line. 
Reference 
f o rbes, " V. 1'. M . 1954. L epidoptera o f New York a lld N eighborillg S ta tes ' - l\octuid ae, 
Pan liT. ?\[emo ir 329, Corne ll u niv. A g ri c. Exp. S ta . 
On the feeding preferences of P er i lll egalo lll rt u Jpulae Milliron (Coleoptera: Dermeatidae) 
Pel'imegatollla vespttla.e Milliron was acci-
dentally brought to the Universi ty durin g 
the middle thirties in ins ects th a t had been 
collected in the dry Iyelt during th e summer. 
Infestation apparently had occurred when 
the pinned insects were left out to dry 
uefore being put into store boxes. 
Since P. vesplliae is parthenogenetic one 
beetle loose in a museum room can repro-
duce without having to fly out of doors to 
fe ed, so notwith standing utmos t precau -
tions, every now and th en a la rva turn s 
up in a cabinet drawer. J have isolated a 
pupa of this beetle, placed it on powdered 
fox chow in a tight container, watch ed the 
beetle mature, emerge, lay eggs, and watch -
ed th e eggs hatch to minute la rvae, whose 
rapacity to pass between th e top of a 
s to re box and its lid is as tonishing. 
F or th e past ten years o r so larvae o f 
thi s heetle have also been brought down 
from the dry helt in botanical specimens. 
lnfestation of this mat erial seems to begin 
in the fi eld during the drying process. 
When the plan ts are mounted and distribut -
ed to t he ste el herba rium c-abinets, th e 
larvae in t he folders may feed undisturbed 
fo r long periods, and move to other folders. 
When found thus, th e larvae are catholi c 
ill their tast es, feeding upon petals, buds and 
leaves of many pl ants except conifers. H ow-
ever, for initia l a ttacks the beetles appea r 
to show preferences in this order:- Rantln 
culaceae; Scrophula riaceae, especially Castil-
leja ; Compositae, especially Solidago ; Saxi-
fragaceae, especia lly RibeJ, and Aceraceae, 
especially maple fl owers . 
I am indebted to Professor T. ]\.r. c. 
Taylor and to Dr. K. Beamish for no ting 
the host preferences in the herbarium. 
- G. J. Spencer, Dept . 0/ Z oology, UnitJersily 
of B,.iliJh Columbia. 
